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 NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES  

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC MEDICINE 
DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL SCIENCES 

FALL 2013 
 
COURSE TITLE:  EBP III: Applied EBP  COURSE NO.: EP6401    Room: SC-2     T, 10:00-10:50A 
TIME REQUIREMENT:  (hrs/week) Lecture: 1  Laboratory: 0   Total Clock Hours: 15 Course Units: 1 
PREREQUISITES: Successful completion of Evidence Based Practice II, or equivalent progress in other NUHS programs 
with consent of course instructor, academic advisor, and academic dean.  
COMPETENCIES GUIDING THE COURSE: 
1. Medical Knowledge - employing evidenced informed practices, demonstrating good clinical care, developing medical 
expertise. 
2. Interpersonal and Communication Skills - developing/assessing communication skills, developing ability to work in health 
care teams. 
3. Patient Care - fostering the ability to deliver patient-centered care, developing the student's ability to teach, train, appraise, 
and asses, develop collaborator skills. 
4. Professionalism - develop and assess appropriate ethical relationships with patients, peers, and subordinates, develop and 
assess student ability to present themselves in a professional manner, both in appearance and actions. 
5. Practice-Based Learning and Improvement - developing the ability to apply quality improvement methods - both through self 
and peer assessment. 
6. Systems-Based Practice - develop ability to utilize informatics, develop ability to understand roles in current health care 
models (medical home, multi-disciplinary practice, hospital based practice) 
GENERAL COURSE DESCRIPTION: 

Building on the skills learned in the evidence-based practice curriculum, this course emphasizes the professional application of 
Evidence-Based Practice (EBP).  Focusing on clinically relevant topics, students will form appropriate clinical questions and search 
the research and clinical literature, including complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) databases using limits, MeSH terms, 
etc.  Students will develop and demonstrate the skills to analyze and evaluate the literature, and determine the clinical value and 
relevance of the evidence.  The course will also focus on communicating the presentation of the evidence to peers, professionals and 
patients.  Students will develop clinical reasoning, critical thinking, creativity, resourcefulness and coping skills, using an evidence-
based practice approach to professional development and continuing education. 

COURSE OBJECTIVES: Upon completion of this course, the successful student will be able to: 
1. Develop an understanding of the basic tenants of EBP, including its strengths, clinical application, and limitations, by: defining 

EBP; describing how evidence-based care and best practice recommendations may lead to better patient outcomes; and, 
describing the role that EBP can serve to improve chiropractic’s positioning in societal, political, health care, and insurance 
environments.  

2. Develop the medical informatics skills to effectively and efficiently seek the best available evidence from the research literature, 
by: naming appropriate search engines and/or evidence-based databases; describing the strengths, weaknesses, and suitability of 
search engines and evidence-based databases; naming recommended resources for finding primary studies, systematic reviews, 
and clinical practice guidelines; and, defining and describing the suitability of evidenced-based professional journals, open-
source journals, trade journals, and lay publications.  

3. Develop and demonstrate the skills necessary to access the appropriate and relevant clinical evidence, by: accessing search 
engines and/or evidence databases for primary studies, systematic reviews, and clinical practice guidelines; and, accessing 
primary studies, systematic reviews, and clinical practice guidelines based on a posed clinical question. 

4. Perform a critical assessment of clinical information to determine what evidence is the best evidence available and if any source 
has sufficient evidence to answer the clinical question.  

5. Evaluate the clinical application of scientific research literature information to determine how it will affect a patient outcome 
and whether the evidence is sufficient to change a practitioner's clinical practice, by: determining if the evidence surrounding a 
potential therapy is strong enough to deem the therapy appropriate for a particular patient; determining if the study subjects were 
sufficiently similar to the practitioner’s patient; determining if the study setting is similar to their practice setting; determining 
whether the action taken based on the results of a study will have a significant impact on the patient based on degree of efficacy, 
cost-effectiveness, safety, and patient preference; selecting and interpreting diagnostic tests appropriate to a patient’s problem; 
and, choosing an outcome measure based on validly, reliability, and responsiveness of the health parameter to be monitored. 

6. Show progressive improvement regarding recognizing and defining a clinical problem and knowledge gap, finding, analyzing, 
and interpreting medical information and dealing with its limitations.  

7. Demonstrate increased ability to apply the techniques, skills, and behaviors, including questioning, researching, analyzing, and 
communicating clinically relevant information.  

8. Develop a strategy for continuing education and the appropriate use of EBP, by: developing a plan on how to further EBP skills 
on efficient accessing, appraising, and incorporating new evidence into practice; developing a plan on how to acquire and 
maintain adequate access to health care information resources and databases; developing a plan on how to devote sufficient time 
to keep current with expanding health care information and EBP skills; developing a plan on how to coalesce, organize, store, 
and retrieve previously searched health care information; and, describing the financial investment necessary for training and 
technology to stay current with EBP skills. 
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INSTRUCTOR INFORMATION AND OFFICE HOURS: 
 
Thomas J. Grieve, DC, MPH       
NUHS Research Department       
Office:      
Email:     
Phone:  
Office Hours: BY APPOINTMENT 
 
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS: 
 
Recommended/Supplemental Texts: 
 
Hagino C. How to appraise research: A guide for chiropractic students and practitioners. Churchill Livingstone, 2003.  

ISBN: 0443073791. 
Haneline MT. Evidence-based chiropractic medicine. Jones and Bartlett, 2007. ISBN (13): 9780763735715  

ISBN (10): 076373571X 
Swinscow TDV, Campbell MJ. Statistics at square one. http://www.bmj.com/collections/statsbk/ (FREE ONLINE) 
 
 
EVALUATION OF STUDENT'S ACHIEVEMENT:  
 
Grading Procedure: 

 
 Assessment or Assignment Due Date 
25% Hot Topic Search Assignment 9/24/13 
20% Evaluating Guidelines Assignment 10/15/13 
25% Medical Letter of Necessity Assignment 10/22/13 
15% Patient Education Assignment 12/3/13 
15% Final Exam 12/3/13 
   
100% Overall  

 
Grading Scale: 
 
Grades for overall scores (assuming other passing criteria are met) will be assigned as follows: 
      70% - 100%                           = P (Pass)    
     <70%         = F (Fail)   
      
Missed Assessments/Assignments 
 
Students are required to participate in the initial assessment or will not be given a passing grade for the term. Missed 
assignments will not be accepted without prior approval or an excused absence.     
 
TEACHING METHODS AND ACTIVITIES: 
 
1. Lecture will be augmented by audiovisual aids, handouts and suggested readings. 
2.  Assignments will involve computer use, testing competence of the presented material.  Ensure your student e-mail 

account is active, as it is the only way available to me to communicate with the entire class.  Check it often. 
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This course is constructed towards you, the adult learner, based upon the Adult Learning Model developed by Malcolm 
Knowles.1  The adult learner: 
 

• Is self-motivated, self-supervising; 
• Focuses on understanding why and how, in addition to what; 
• Draws upon a reservoir of life experiences as a resource for learning; 
• Respects and embraces diversity of experience and opinions; 
• Values learning by interacting with peers; 
• Focuses increasingly on applying knowledge to address problems instead of accumulating knowledge for possible 

future use; 
• Applies critical thinking, challenges the validity of sources, and evaluates rather than accepts evidence; 
• Integrates knowledge, explores alternative interpretations, identify gaps, inconsistencies, and needs for new 

knowledge; 
• Seeks sources of knowledge and learning experiences beyond the required curriculum; and, 
• Relates to faculty as a guide, mentor, resource, and source of critical and affirming feedback. 

 
You the student, as future health care professionals, will be evaluated against these high standards. 
 
1 Knowles MS, Holton III EF, Swanson RA.  The adult learner: the definitive classic in adult education and human resources 

development.  6th ed. Oxford: Butterworth-Heinemann; 2005. 
 
COURSE OUTLINE (May be subject to change):   

 
Note that the lecture topics, readings and assignments may be modified slightly to fit the pace of the class and any special situations 
(interruption of class due to weather, etc).  Changes to the schedule and calendar will be posted on CygNET under Announcements 
and Syllabus as well as announced in class.  Lecture materials, notes and assignments will be posted weekly on CygNET.   

Week 1:  9/3/13 

Lecture: 
• Class overview/syllabus 

Week 2: 9/10/13 

Lecture: 
• Databases and sources of information  
Assignment: 
• Introduction to Hot Topic assignment (DUE 9/24/13) 

Suggested Reading:   
• Grandage KK, et. al. When less is more: a practical approach to searching for evidence-based answers.  J Med Libr 

Assoc 2002 Jul;90(3):298-304. 
• Jonas WB. The evidence house. West J Med 2001;175:79-80. 

• Parkhill A. Searching for the evidence: a practical guide to some online databases in chiropractic and osteopathy.  
ACO 2004 Nov;12(2):49-56. 

• Richardson J. Evidence-based complementary medicine: rigor, relevance, and the swampy lowlands. The Journal of 
Alternative and Complementary Medicine 2002;8(3):221-3. 

• Simpson JG, et. al. The Scottish doctor – learning outcomes for the medical undergraduate in Scotland: a foundation 
for competent and reflective practitioners.  Medical Teacher 2002;24(2):136-43. 

• Suter E, et. al. How important is research-based practice to chiropractors and massage therapists? J Manipulative 
Physiol Ther 2007;30:109-15. 
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Resources: 
• Clark K, Ohlsson A. The contribution of the Cochrane Collaboration and the Canadian Cochrane Network and 

Centre. J Can Chirop Assoc 2002;46(3):137-43. 
• Clark K, Ohlsson A. Cochrane systematic reviews of health care interventions. J Can Chirop Assoc 2003;47(1):8-16. 
• Haynes RB, et. al. Optimal search strategies for retrieving scientifically strong studies of treatment from Medline: 

analytical survey.  BMJ 2005 May 21;330(7501):1179-84. 

Week 3: 9/17/13 

Computer Lab in LRC (NO lecture this week) 
• In Computer Lab – Hot topic search 

Suggested Reading:  
• Detlesen EG. The information behaviors of life and health scientists and health care providers: characteristics of the 

research literature.  Bull Med Libr Assoc 1998 Jul;86(3):385-390. 
• Hannon SM. Objective physiologic changes and associated health benefits of chiropractic adjustments in 

asymptomatic subjects: a review of literature.  J Vertebral Subluxation Res 2004 Apr 26:1-9. 
• Jamison JR. Fostering critical thinking skills: a strategy for enhancing evidence based wellness care. Chiropractic & 

Osteopathy 2005 Sep 8;13:19. 
• Mirtz TA, et. al. Is obesity a risk factor for low back pain?  An example of using the evidence to answer a clinical 

question.  Chiropractic & Osteopathy 2005 Apr 11;13:2. 
• Smith JC. Chiropractic ethics: an oxymoron? Contemporary ethical issues in chiropractic. Journal of Chiropractic 

Humanities 1999:1-17. 

Resources: 
• Evidence-based answers to clinical questions for busy clinicians. Melbourne, Australia: The Centre for Clinical 

Effectiveness, Monash Institute of Health Services; 2006. 
• Wren JD. Open access and openly accessible: a study of scientific publications shared via the internet. BMJ 2005 

May 14;330(7500):128-32. 

Week 4: 9/24/13 

Lecture: 
• Faculty Hot Topic 

Suggested Reading:  
• Haneline M., Cooperstein R. Appraisal of journal articles: asking the right questions. JACA 2006 May/Jun 
• Haneline M. The case for evidence-based chiropractic. JACA 2007 Dec. 
• Bolton J. Clinicians and the “s-word.” Clinical Chiropractic 2006;9:88-91, 
• Cote L, Turgeon J. Appraising qualitative research articles in medicine and medical education. Medical Teacher 

2005;27(1):71-5. 
• GRADE Working Group. Grading quality of evidence and strength of recommendations. BMJ 2004 Jun 

19;328(7454):1490-7. 
• Weinfeld JM, Finkelstein K. How to answer your clinical questions more efficiently. Family Practice Management 

2005 Jul/Aug:37-41. 

Hot Topic Assignment DUE 

Week 5:  10/1/13 

Lecture: 
• Practice Guidelines 

Suggested Reading:  

• Chiropractic best practices: a systematic review of the council on chiropractic guidelines and practice parameters. 
Draft. Council on Chiropractic Guidelines and Practice Parameters. 2006. 

• Clinical practice guideline number 1: vertebral subluxation in chiropractic practice. Council on Chiropractic Practice. 
1998 and Update. 
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Resources: 
• Boswell MV, et. al. Interventional techniques: evidence-based practice guidelines in the management of chronic 

spinal pain. Pain Physician 2007;10:7-111. 
• Chou R, et. al. Diagnosis and treatment of low back pain: a joint clinical practice guideline from the American 

College of Physicians and the American Pain Society. Ann Intern Med 2007;147:478-91. 
• Goodyear-Smith F, Arroll B. What can family physicians offer patients with carpal tunnel syndrome other than 

surgery? A systematic review of nonsurgical management. Annals of Family Medicine 2004 May/Jun;2(3):267-73. 
• Jorm AF, et. al. Effectiveness of complementary and self-help treatments for depression in children and adolescents. 

MJA 2006 Oct 2;185(7):368-72. 
• Long L, et. al. Herbal medicines for the treatment of osteoarthritis: a systematic review. Rheumatology 2001;40:779-

93. 
• Nelson CF, et. al. Chiropractic as spine care: a model for the profession. Chiropractic & Osteopathy 2005;13:9. 
• Pencharz JN, et. al. A critical appraisal of clinical practice guidelines for the treatment of lower-limb osteoarthritis. 

Arthritis Res 2002;4:36-44. 
• Smidt N, et. al. Effectiveness of exercise therapy: a best-evidence summary of systematic reviews. Australian Journal 

of Physiotherapy 2005;51:71-85. 
Assignment: 
• Evaluating Guidelines (DUE 10/15/13) 

Week 6: 10/8/13 

Lecture: 
• Letters of Medical Necessity 

Suggested Reading:  
• Kane RL, Forte ML. The costs of chiropractic care in Minnesota. Clinical Chiropractic 2007;10:81-90. 
• Summary of Studies on chiropractic efficacy, cost-effectiveness & patient satisfaction. Delaware Chiropractic 

Society. 
Assignment: 
• Letters of Medical Necessity Assignment (DUE 10/22/13) 

Week 7: 10/15/13 

Lecture: 
• Guest Speaker or Faculty Hot Topic 

Suggested Reading:  
• Speaker notes and related articles 

Evaluating Guidelines Assignment DUE 

Week 8: 10/22/13 

Lecture: 
• Guest Speaker or Faculty Hot Topic 

Suggested Reading:  
• Jahn WT, et. al. Keeping junk out of court. J Manipulative Physiol Ther 1999 Oct;22(8):545-7. 
• Miller FG, et. al. Ethical issues concerning research in complementary and alternative medicine. JAMA 2004 Feb 

4;201(5):599-604. 
• Siwek J, et. al. How to write an evidence-based clinical review article. American Family Physician 2002 Jan 

15;65(2):251-8. 

Letters of Medical Necessity Assignment DUE 

Week 9: 10/29/13 

Lecture: 
• Guest Speaker or Faculty Hot Topic 
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Suggested Reading:  
• Speaker notes and related articles 
Assignment: 

Week 10: 11/5/13  

Lecture: 
• Guest Speaker or Faculty Hot Topic 

Suggested Reading:  
• Speaker notes and related articles 
Assignment: 

Week 11: 11/12/13 

Lecture: 
• Patient Education  
Assignment: 
• Patient Education Assignment (DUE 12/3/13) 

Week 12: 11/19/13  

Lecture: 
• Guest Speaker or Faculty Hot Topic 

Suggested Reading:  
• Mootz RD. When evidence and practice collide. J Manipulative Physiol Ther 2005;28:551-5. 

Resources: 
• Neck Pain Disability Index, YF Form, Patient Profile, Exercise Record 
• Disability Records 
• Functional Rating Index (1 page) 
• Functional Rating Index (2 pages) 
• Balance and Gait Evaluation 
• Hypertension Reference Card 

Week 13: 11/26/13 

• NO CLASS – THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY  

Week 14: 12/3/13 
 
• FINAL EXAM 
 

Patient Education Assignment DUE 

FInals Week 
 
NO CLASS 
 

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY: The College of Professional Studies' policy on code of conduct, as published in the most recent 
National University of Health Science's Student Handbook, will be followed. 
ATTENDANCE POLICY: ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY – ROLL WILL BE TAKEN EVERY CLASS 
In accordance with the NUHS Student Attendance Policy students are expected to maintain a 90% attendance rate in each of their 
scheduled classes. Attendance is mandatory and failure to adhere to the 90% attendance rate for a class will result in the student being 
issued a grade of F for that class.  Late arrivals or early departures from class are not acceptable. Students are expected to arrive on time 
and remain for the entire class. Any time a student is not in class for 90% of the scheduled class time will be considered an absence. 
DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES:Please refer to the most recently published National University of Health Sciences Student 
Handbook for further information regarding disability disclosure and support services. 


